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A Tavern Thai we Hull! Hlim Wniilnjctn
Vim a lining Man Where lite Indian.

Were Wind liMUllier-HII- II roMeMlng:
Hie rum e Kliir,

v, Pa., Aug. I1. NolnilM-lu- g

within llm proclnctn of (lui borough of
mid In lact, In thn county of

Lancaster, snotim lo have inino historic in
toroat tliHti tliu uhl mill "nil known tavern, "
tlio lllack llnrsu hotel, which 1 now tioarly
acenttiry .mil a half old. 'I'll In building Mm

' erected an n tavern n'mid, in llm ynir IT.VJ,

unit wan IIismimhI In lS, tint Urn t licensed !

dlunry or tavern stand, In tliu tliun vitiligo of
Ktlraboth, Chester district, near Simple,
liaunock. The follow lug Inn vothitiin rnpy
of n license granted In that voir.

I'lotlm oef I'cnim ,
. ...... ,1.....1...-1.1-..1- ,(Seal ) i iirciui iisii ii.h ii'iii

.viny li, IJ )

I, George Gordon, Provincial (itivor- -

iiiiur of yn l'ri)liicni of ilo
hereby itriint. tiv mi rluht of Klnu
George l'i ' prlvelogn to 1'itul Richards, in
yo village nt KllJtls'th, ('hunter District,
near to koopaii ordinary or
tnvorn ntmul, lor jo entertainment of man
mul beast, lo lie known an vo lllnck Horse,
ami furthermore, yo right tn null splrltous
mul vinous liquor, from jn iloto alioo writ-
ten, fur tlm tiiriu of one year, at jo payment
of 12, D shillings, nterllng.

liarrlng jo privilege of nulling to I nil I ins
any spirillum or liionn lliiiorn, iiiulor yo
Initially or X.l sterling and el(liven under xo soul ntnl authority ofjo

Kimi (itoiuit: II. of
U Kill 1 Hi; I Mil ins n u iir.iu:i.

Hero tlion we have mi ovldonco thatplaion In
the lllack Horse, upon llm list an an olil mul
venerable standby. Indeed tlio liirlilnntx

(hlsold
stand, are worth reading, lull imrly il lyn
it wan tlio point whnro tin) Indians assembled
anil liail their sort. 'I hev Indulged In nouio
very sharp shooting w Ith tint liow anil arrow ,

striking tliu nllnur tolil rnlltil nfl ( , lonta)
at long iIIhuucis mul with great accuracy.

Here, tin), John Harris would seek mint
talnmetlt nn tin pinned anil ioiwsmhI on hln
journeys tn nud from Philadelphia ami at

HoUIpiiiuntii, tratlUK hoIIIiik to
tlio IihIIium.

lien1, ulno.Uiforo tliuilna of tliu Kowilu-tlou- ,

inativ lint ilnlwUin, an wt'll an warm con.
tentn worn li.nl liv the Mtrlotn ami Torl(,
anil could the olil Ioki aiik out, what talen
would In) rvlii'irnod of llm Kir uijlrn lint Huro
had thore I

As Parly an lliovo-i-r ITiiOup Into tlio humiii
Hon, licoiion by KIiik (lcori:n II, ami KIok
(ioorKO HI, aruntlll In the nMionnloii of the at
family of thoonco lamotin and courtiHiu i hont
and liiwlpnn, Mr. and Mm. iOorj;i) V. lloyur.
Ono of thorn dated 1771 llooimml uoorKo

r , It wan Krautinl liy Miik HoorK"
111. Uoucknlikor rolalnpil the iiuui;eiil(iut
of thin platt) for ni.iiij Jiurn, and In tluno

llornowan alwajnu ptnro of
much lillnlnmn. I It wan the ktau ollleo and
IHwtollUii nod n Milnt (or the line el Couo
ntoKa tpaiun.tho nUKn would hero clmiiKO
horwn and the Conuntoca t(mnn would
halt hero opr nllil to fmnl and rent tholr
homos, and tlio toaiuntpn would indulKo 111

their inoro or lonn niiinpluoitn rop.itn. '1 lieu
would follow Muloun aliuinomvutn, nucli an (

iniiur nun
wiiii purunpiriiiioiin anu miioim nquorn, mm
clone thootuliiK with many lively atorlon
and often with dauciiiK.

STII.t. HAS TIIK Ul.ll I LVMJIl.
la fact the Block llorao han lent iioiio of iU

old tlmo prvatlRP, uwti down to thin lUy.
Tliero Htlll neumn lo cling about It, a kind of
iiuiKuetlnm that will draw jou to it wliutliur
or no. It noi'r laikixl in point of couifort or
In bouiiteoun niippllon of all KJnl till nun. Itn
talilo hanawa)n Uxin renowned, and It ban
mintaliipil lldulf and Kulnod i wido-npreu- l

reputation, under nil tlio arloun prnprlelora.
Tho original portion of thin building In loir

ami conalntMl of but the two roouin and a
kitchen until the yc-i- 17w, when a nolld
Rtone wall addition wan made, and in the
year lSJo, tlio Iraiiio biilldlm; wnn added. It
han aaiii lioen rolrml under tlio direction
of the .Mr. Win. I'letchor, Jr.,
mid the number of rooms liu'reantxl, tliun
making a chaiiKO that Rljen it an air or com
fortor a placowhoro ouuwlll alwaya tlml a
retruat for pleasure, or retirement. Tho
table ("till keeps up the reputation of the pint,
and Mr. Dinlul Miller, In just tlio jo lal mid
HUriH'iihlo hont who lie or neglect tlio com
fortn el hln guest mid loaves nothing undone
that will In any way promote general satis-
faction. Ilo does not forget fiat tmslden the
delicacies of tlio table, tboro are those who

u little to xlruiiutlion lie
Inner nun, and be has therefore n rare and
choice nolei tlon at his Uir of that onu thing
by many doomed ncodfiil

Tilt! IIAXKKUH AU.IOUHN

t'loiio "I llm nonunion at lliiitnn Favurlns
Hllrlllloll el !llierC'nillKT,

111 the American llankorn' in
lloatoii on Thuraday Judge
cliunettn, road a paver on bankruptcy legisla-
tion. bill which would pro
xldo thatn Kilarlod supervisory olllcor lie

under the government to
all bankruptcy canon, junt an the Innuranco
commissioner aorvon. 'I ho
prov Idoil for In the rocent bankruptcy law
bolore Cougroan Hhnuld be milaried mid
should liavo oxecullvo futiitlons together
with the HtiporvIsliiB olllcor.

A vv.m ro.ul from I'nited
Jordan, which ahowod that

thoiiumbor of silver dollara coluod to Juno
.10, lb.!, wan 23.),t!3,'J3il : esll mated val no of
tlio aubsldlary Hllvor, t70,00l),00i) ; n total el
t.lOS.TSS.SMl. Tho vnluo of the Hllvor In the
Htatulard dollar at (August 10) prlto
la 71, til, wlillo Hiibaidlary Hllvor Is valued at
n1 01. l.xclunlvo of nliranlon the pronout
valuoottho Hllvor iioliiago la JJU,0ll,.l5i
It cost to maintain Hi Ih circulation fll.l2ior

I 1hV1

Tho following rosoliitlon, Hiibmlttod by the
:

Wiikiihah, Tho American HankorV aaso-elatio- n

omlirucei In IU moil of
overy lsilltlcal iarty, as well an thoiowho

n i party obligations It ban In
all Its conventions uirolully avoldod nil
mere party and imlltkal questions, ropro-Hentln- g

an it does the business public, as well
the customers nnd stockholders el limits, It
again given warning el impend.
iiiir dancer to the whole country of the con
tinued coinage el hIIv or dollara under the in t
of 1B78. Wlillo we fully rocogulu the lad
that both Hllvor anil gold are required an the
money of the land we bolipyo that neither
Hliould be coined In such ratio that
tlio other shall be driven out of gouoral
uuo. Wo repudlato tlio Idea an often
maintained that liankn and lunkers oiv.
peso the contlnuoil coluago of Hllvor dol-
lara on account of t, but on the
contrary, we hero assort that they liavo no
aiiecial Interest in one kind of coin more than
another, an long an each discharges Km legiti-
mate jiurjiosoa ns nionoy. Wo bollovo all
persona having limited moans and

earners or wages, will most largely
sutler when the throatened ovlla shall comu
Wo thoreforo oamostly appeal to ull boards
or shade, chambers el oouuiiorco and olvll
and lo Ileal nssoolatlons of overy kind to
iimko iHiralstenl I'M. iris Insecure u ronoal of
el the law or husiipiisIoii of the coining of
such Hllvor dollars.

Additional resolutions vvoro adopted pro
v Idlng that It be strongly urged lint the
uilnuge of Hllvor be suspended uud tint con-
tinued utlorts be made to secure un interna-
tional uniform basis of value between gold
and silver. Tho resolutions ollerod yester-
day In behalf or Mr. Ilortou, or Ohio, wore
adopted and a cotumlttoo appointed to take
tlio manor iiiiimiKu.lloyt, of had
boon expected to read a paper, but was
too 111 to be present and his paper was re-

ferred to the oxocutlve council without being
road.

A resolution of last yoar'H session wan re.
enacted roquostlng the president to continue
etlorU to procure audi legislation as in the
future will socure return of fugitives from
Justlco who may be at largo on account of

lu the existing treaties.
The convention then slno die.

ip

(if TtllXilfi.
Lord lumlolph Uliurrlilll llaa an Irlntt Hum

Hill MMUur.
Tlio Dublin Irinh '7'iiiici

ntalon that II in rnllably Informed that litd
Randolph Churchill In omtagml In d raiting a
bill Intended toaoUo the Irish problem. Tho
kolototi of the moanuro la already done, tlio

paper aayn, and It provides for uultoinal
local throughout (Iront
llrllaln ami Ireland, giving Ireland, Kng-lau-

Hcotlaud and Wales control each el lis
own leaving thonupruiiio
(Kiwer of the Imperial rarllameut iiiiillinlu.
lahiHl. Tho bill In dencrlbcd annmeanuio
which oMiun the door to liuporlnl reileratlou.
Tho full text of the bill, the rni Times aan,
will not before next I'libruary,

but," nddn the iaor, "no far an It linn gout)
It ban been auluuiltod tn the M irquln of Hal
Inbury, thn Manpiln of llartliigtun and
othera, mid It In broad onougli to Mthfy nil
moderato lrlnhmun."

Ciiinitlineiitlii"; litil A herilrn.
'I ho WontMrt (nxir law guirdlitin liato

formally Thouian Itrady, In
nxx lor of Irish llnherlen, on bin aix:essloii to
the honor of knighthood, conlorrod iikiu him
for the wisdom of hln of the
Now York Snn fund for the ntarvlng ilnlier-nie- n

along tlio went coant or Ireland. 'I ho
guardians, commenting on the nctlou of the
llarl el Aberdeen In
hln prenont dlnllncllon raya i "It In onu of the
many nctn Mirformisl by the Karl or Aber.
deun, which nhow that ho In In accord with
IrlnU

Iillxrlorenttior I'enr. In KlMllom
Mr. Ilrndlaiigh will ask a dlxlnlou el the

the lUth Inst, mi the
Mennloiml order, din larlng that the luterfer.
once el jieorH In eloctloun coustltiitos a high

of the liberties mid privileges
llioiioiumonn. Ilo will liistauco Inlerrer-iinci- i

by the Duko of Wimtmlnster, the Karl
Leicester, Lord MouLigu, tlio Duko el

Norlolk and the llukoof Vrgyll,
('henter, Norfolk, lliickn, lnlingtou, and

Argyleshlre, ami will mote that the order, If
olisoleto, be abandoned , otherwise, tint It be
nuforcod. tlio Hadlcaln will NiiKiit Mr.
Ilraitlaugli.

Attuoriso .r i.r.ii imiv
.liihll lllnr, nl 1 fill llltr, trail. thi Mat

Cnti k Uuniierii
On 'I hurnday a shooting match took phv o
the driving pntk In Lebanon between a

largo number of well-know- gunners, who
camolrom llarrlnburg, Howling, Lancaster
and other places. 'Ihero wore no lens than
liiunteou men in the contest. 'Ihoynhotat
ten birds each ami the prles weroillvldod an
follown, IM, (l mid f 12 .0.
Huadlug, wan haiiillcipiod on aocouut of
being a professional, mid wan compelled to
sUnd back to -- i vardn. Ten of the others
stood at J3 and the romiiultig olght

-- I yards. Tlio dlstauco wan regu
latisl In HcoordaiHO with the gungo
or the gun iiscsl. John t'lliie, of thin city,
ngiln allowed that ho Is an excellent shot. Ilo
killed bin ten straight birds, uiilUi to the

MeHsrs.11111 some
othera. Thoro wanaoveral hiiinlrisl pooploat
the match and great Interent
Tho Ncoros, in tun, are :

Hwarw o I I 1 o 1 l I o o- -o
Mill 1 1 I 1 n t u u 1 1 7
Hoy .... I I i) i 1 o o 0 o n 4

Uitilmr I 1 I o o 1 i) ii 1 0 4
(.Hue 1 I I I 1 I I 1 t 10

Mi . I I I o o 1 I 1 1 - a
Lawrence .. . 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 -0

iiinru
llrolist
lialley o 1 0 0 l 1 u il 1 5
Dale .. . . I 1 I I 1 1 1 1 ii s
ItllV.ll 1 1 1 I o 1 1 il 1 1 s
Itilnnhl .. 1 I 0 1 t 1 1 0 I - H

lire ks . . 0
Kttner o 1 o 1 t 1 1 1 1 1

Voung . . I 0 I 1 1 I 1 1 o 0- -7

funis ... 1 o 1 1 1 1 i) 1 1 0- - 7
lampion 1 o u I I 1 o u I o 5

llilu ... i o o 1 0 0 o 1 0 0 J

Iiiltst Id a Clay I'lKeou rutirilaiilenl
John C'llne, who won the pigeon shoot at

Lebanon Ikhii Invited tonttend m
nilay pigeon tournament that will be held
at Old Camp Carroll, uoar Wll w
Hon I'imt, draiid Army of the llopubllc, el 1

lUltltiioro, between August -- J and --i.

HUUTIIIHIN HK3IUaitATB
'I

ThB Nett Oiitcrniirit ISninnl In Iho Mates uf
Texas anil leun..r

'I hursday wan the third day's session of the
Democratic! slate convention el Texan. A
permanent organization wanollectod, after an
exciting debate, and a platlorm was miaul-luousl- y

adopted. Tho platform, approves
President Cleveland's adiiilnlstratiou , de-

clares that the educallou ofihlldreu in a state
right and duty, mid th it Congress ban no
right to appropriate money lor Its aid ,

favors the eiiiclmeut of lawn "to compel
Iho removal ut trospissom mul free
graders Irom public I nuts, mid to fori o the
pi merit of rent for their use ami to II x abso-
lutely the rental price of lands to be leased,"
decla'res lor legislation for the regulation el
railroad and other cororatioun ; nud assorts
"thititis the duty el tlio general govern-
ment to protect nud defend the huuiblasi
American cltioii against unlawful acts of
any and all nations, and that decisive nellon
in demaudini: Indemnity for i island exist
lug grievances and Mxuritv lor the future
will meet with the approval el
the Domocnicy of Tyxas." (loueral U C.
Kosn was iiomlnateil for governor.

Tho Democratic statu convention of Tenn
ossee, lu Hosslnu at Nashvilli). on 'lliurnday,
nominated Hubert Ij. Taylor for governor on
tlio tllteeuth ballot. 'Iho platlorm adopted
approves I'rosldout Cleveland's administra
tion, lavors il reiorni in taxation, anu

"that the surplus revenue, uow ur
herealter in the tieasury, whether gold or
silver, Ixi applied to the el
the public debt."

.MHTII XUrtlng ill
On 'Ihumday alteruooti at 3 o'clock l'io

street commlttoo met nt Columbia nveiiuo
ami Carolino street to iinally iloteruilno the
locality el tlio sewer, etc. In that nolghbor.
hood. MemborH vvoro all lirosout but two.

A crossing wan ordered to lo laid over
Columbia nveiiuo at the east side of Kuby
street.

'Iho following in the route el sower as
Agreed iiixjii by llm committee :

Oolumbln nvontio, US foot went lo Coral
Htreot, along Coral to .Second Btroet, then
along Second stroet to Cirollno, along
Carolino lo Manor, along Manor to
Manor and Dorwart street Hewer.
As the matter wan not clearly uiider-Htoo- d

by the commlttoo or locality nud slu
until tins mooting, the committee decided lo
ruadvertlso for bids to be opened on Monday
next. These bids are to be addressed to the
chairman, an the clerk will not
the mooting on Mouday night next.

bummer Leisure.
Ii. Ii (Holier, publisher of the l'ittsbuig

Labor Jlcrnlil, son of the late 1'rol (Heller,
latoof thin city, Is spondlug few days lu
Lancaster.

John l'.Koist, orilagorA llro., in taking a
ton days' sojourn lu Ohio, visiting Columbus,
Cincinnati ami Lima in that slate.

Miss Lllllo llolelno, of North Water Htreot,
loft homo on Wednesday for a trip of two
woeks at I'hllid elphla mid Sea lslo City.

Mrs. Michael ltolllv, North Queen htreet,
ban gone to Atlantic City,

Maktnc 1'rlenil. l'a.l.
t roui tlio l.ibiliion Tlinca.

Messrs. Copland aud lckert are making
friouds last this side of the mountain.

Jlollman, of Jouestowu, who had his
family and some lady friends at Penryn on
Wednesday, speaks In high pratso el the
elegance el thocuisluo, aud as the senator
knows a gixxl thing or two ns to what

the apiolllo Ills word la us good as his
bond.

Taken to tlio IIoiqill.il.

A straugor was louud on North Duko
street this morning so lit that ho could not
proceod any further. A wagon was sent by
the hospital ho was taken to
the couuty hospital.

The Itecean Over.
Court will meet morning at 10

o'clock, when opinions will be dolivercd of
cases argued at the June term. As court has
not boon In session for some weeks thore will
Lo a Urpo amount of current business

TOOK A DOSK OK

JUKA. IB AAV JIMJtll HII AW IS SDH

I.I ITK IX PITTHHVIKI.

Nlie lil.M llrr lUtj rloma nt I tin Kama ratal
lfilliln, Itut lit) I.Carfnl I'nr lit Time.

Tho Woman Marilml In a Man
Well liiiimn Here.

' I have taken poison and nm going to
die," said a tall mid neatly dressed woman
an she entered the pitlor of the KL Jaiiios
hotel, I'llUburg, shortly lieloro noon on
Thursday. Those present were

and lorn mouienl g"l in iisUjii-Ishmo-

at the woman. Her distressed
Idem o that herwordn were

true, ami sovorBl women iulckly asnlnlod

hortoasofa. Physicians were stimmoiioJ,
but bofero tholr arrival the k)Isoii Ii nl taken
hold mid tholr ollortn wore nnolonn. Tlio
woman wan dead. Sho wan recognloil an n
Mrs. Hhaw who arrive I Wednesday night at
the hotel. Tho worn in and herson, a bright

Isjy, tame to the hotel about
midnight. Mho appeired lo be troubled and
was restless. 'Iho twololt the hotel In the Themorning and nothing wan hoard of them un-
til the woman, by her son came
staggering Into the parlor.
While ell oris wore being made to rovlvo the

unfortuuato woman it whs noticed that the
boy wan stupid ami on It wan
found that lie wan very sick mid to nil his

had also taken a deadly draught.
Antidotes and lu a short and
tlmo ho was able to talk.

tin: i.ini.i; son' isrouv.
llllnl Shaw, the woman's son, whom she

h id first tried to Induce to drink a uip of
colloo, was noon nt the ML .tallies hotel at two
o'clock lu the afternoon. Ilo In a bright lad,
ton years of age, mid wan tlrossod in a
neat plaid suit. Ho talked very Intelligent.
ly about the matter lor one so young, though
ho wan very nervous, mid frequently had to
Btop talking, when ho would burst Into
toarn. "My mine," ho Mild, "In Wlillo
Shaw. My mother's nimo was Lnimit
1 rands Shaw. Wo Is long In Cali-
fornia, mid loll .Sin Francisco
about nix months ago to go to
my uncle's homo In V illiamspnrt, Pa. His In
naiiio Is llrack Shiw, and In gouoral mana-
ger or the 1. loctrle Light company at

Mother ami father did not got
along well together, and that In the only bantrouble she had so far as f know. Sho wan
always scolding lather, but ho would not put
up with scolding, so we continued to comu no
Hast. Tallier wan with in, but we lelt
him mid my older brother, who In thirteen thevonrHof age, at Chicago. Mother and I went
to Marshall, Mich., and Htnppod awhile with
my aunt, Mrs. Lucy doucher. Wo then
came bark and went to l'enn hun, Indiana,
where we vlnltod another lincio James the
Ackermaii. 'lhi.il we started fur Pitts-
burg

are
and arrived hero aliout midnight last

night. No, we did not Lome from Philadel-
phia, an mother said, but from Indiana.

" Mother told mo tint we would go back In
to Marshall, Mich, but thin morning she
seemed to change her mind and did not
Know wuaiuiiioor wnero m go. .ooui
o'clm'k this niornliig she took mo over to the or
des)t and got iiioacup of collet). 1 tastotl It,
but It wan no bitter thai

I wet I Ii No I Dill M li.
"'I lion we staved around the dejiot for

hoiiio time, when mother took mo to u fruit
stand and wanted mo to drink a glass of
soda water, but I didn't want It. Hlio then
Mid she was sick, and would not go to
Michigan, but would go back to the hotel.
Wo got then) nt noon, and w hen w tt w nro In

1

the pirlur she opened her purse mul handed
mo lo Alow iiiiuiiitin latersuo h mi inai sue
had taken poison, and some of the people
hero heirtl her."

"1 ither's iiaino is Isiic ltofd Shaw Iliad el
been in hail 1 rauclsco and hacramenlo all

life until six mouths aga 1 alher also
worked for the electric light companies. Ho an

rote to mother after we lelt him at Chicago.
think that ho went to Washington, D. C,

ami from thore to Liucaster, where ho put
up electric lights lor some company. 1 think
that ho in now either at Lincistor or Kouovo.

he boy told hln story amid sobn nud won
of all lliimi who vvoro lu the

hotel pirlor. Mr. .James Innahaii, proprietor
or the ht. James hotel, did everything ho a
could for the Isit, and had telegrams sent to
every point where it was thought Jhls reli
lives loilid be reached. "I'ntilwo linn bis
Irloiids," said Mr. L malum, "the boy ban a
homo here, uud I will ilo all that I can for
mm."

Tho Issly of Mrs. hhaw wan removed totho
undertaking rooms of John U'lroxler, on In
Peiin avenue. Sho upiurcutly wan about
lorty joars of age, had black hair and wan
neitly attlrtsl lu n brown dress with white
dots. 'Iho general opinion Is tint she took
Hirvchninu loom! her life. When examined in
it wan found her purse contained lull thirty
cents. The coroner was notllled, but as ho

II In luquont
will not be buhl until this alternoou.

TIIK IIKVI) VMI 111 II IltsllVMl.
'Iho dead woman mul bur husbiudnro both

know n in tliis city. Last winter, Isaac Shaw
and bin biother, P. It. hhaw, came to
thin city and assisted
Incandescent electric light compiny. lsa.io
solicited subscriliers to the light nud hocurod w
u great many. Iloseemetlto be very Indus-trlou-

Ho llrst stopied at the City hotel
nud artorw arils went to the htovenn house.
Ono iitternoon about two months ago. a
Htrangoladv arrived hi this city on Iho Day
Kxprosn at 1: 15 lu tlio nftornoon;; iho was

by two bright looking boys, one
ten uud the other thirteen v o in or ago. .She
went totho hteveun house, whom she wan
show n to the parlor, she called the clerk,
nnd ticked liim if a guiitleinau named hhaw
wan stopping nt the house. Sho wan told
that there wan two men of that name nt the
house, hho said she wanted to to Isaac
hhaw and asked that ho be soot up totho

wontdow u stairs and soon Ion ml
hhaw : ho told him about the lady and Miaw
sunt wortl to her that ho would be up to see
her in ii low moments. Ho failed to keep hln
wortl, how over, an, without packing any
clothing or doing anything ho felt the hotel
and tied from town on un uv oniug train. It
then became known that tlio lady wimhliaw's
w He, nud she said that alio had enmo all the
wav from .Sacramento, California, after lior
hiisbiud.

Mils, nil vw'n t wti.uoltN look.
Mrn. hhaw seemed to be groitly worried

ami had u careworn look, hho remained
nt the hotel lor several davn uud kept
Uomi lo her room. Her sons scorned
to be very bright little lelllows, uud they
also remained in the room with their mother
where they spout the time reading and writ-
ing. Whon Mrs. hhaw loft tow u she said she
whs going to hoon alter her
depirturo Hhaw returned to Lancaster mid
ngaiu stopped at the Movens hoiiso. He sent
ter Prank, the oldont of bin two sous, mul ho
came to Lancaster. Tlio tw o board ed ut the
htovous house a month, during which tlmo
hhaw worked Hleadlly. A couple of
months ago hhaw unit his sou lolt
Lancaster and neither lias booti horoHiiico.
P. 11. hhaw. a brother, olton visits Lancaster,
ami vv as hero but a few tlav s ngo. Isaae w an
seen lu Philadelphia on Tuesday night by n
gentleman el this city. Ho wan with Lis
mother, and hov ernl other men who are

lu the electric light business. Ho is
believed to be stationed in Henovoor Wllkos-barr- o.

ltvvns well known lo jiooplo of this city
that Shaw nud his vvilu lutd trouble. Ho told
dlllorent persons concerning it Ho Bald ho
would never again live with her, although ho
was willing to take mid support his sons. Ho
sild the public did not know ull toucorning
the trouble between hlmsoll nnd his vvUo.

III. caimtll)
Kioui the .Vlaiiliclni scnlhlcl.

A young man wlillo standing on the depot
platlorm recently, Haw on one of the Irulgh
cars "capacity 10,000, lbs." Not being an rt

in ho got through it af-

eor this lashinn : "Catpa capa ol-t- city
Capacity, llyjlngs! I nover hoard of that
place ueioro ; it must uo in Now Jersey.

A New Hanking House lu Mautielin,
yroin the bentlnel.

Mr. K O. llrosey, teller In the Manholm
National bank the past twenty yeirs, lias

bis position to take charge of a now
bank to be opened lu a low daja in Iho rcom
cu the corner et Murkot Squall antl Ncrtii
l'ruxs --u M ovU
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Moltnu Mlnlater In XVanlilngtoii All
Able Diplomat.

washonor Don Mat las Homero wan bom at
Oaxnia, July 'Jl, 1S.17, mid educated jwrtly lu

native sbitu ami then at the City of Mexi-
co, whore ho graduated an a liivyor In K'wt

soon after entered the nrena of politics.
Whou the late President Juarez wan minis-
ter ofof the Interior, Kouioro served an prlvato
secretary. In loS ho was made assistant sec
retary or state, and ho also sorved an secre-
tary of the Mexican legation when honor It
MaU wan minister to this country, and
when that gentleman returned to Moxlco
honor Komore became charge d'allalrox,
Horvlng in that capicity from 1SjO to
H.T. Whon lmln Wapoleon so.itod Maxi-
milian on the Mexican throuo honor Komore
Joined tlio oppnnjtiou party, which oventually
nccoinpllshod the overthrow or the I'roncii
imwor In Mexico. Ocncral Doblado, then In
control, Mmt Komore to Washington an Mexi-
can minister. Ho was recalled to take a sent of

the cabinet Ilo wan sent again to Wash-
ington when a change came in the adminis-
tration, hluio that tlmo ho ban contlnuod
there, nud through his courtesy and ability

made liluinoltatinivorHal favorite honor
Komore Inn great Iriend el tlio I nitotl htatos.
thoroughly understands our Institutions and

bettor diplomat tould be selected at this
crlnln to conduit the negotiations relative to

Cutting Imbroglio.
Mexican KevulutluiilnU Want War. wan

Letlorn mid couriers arriving lu Nuovo
Laredo, Mexico, couUrui the supposition that

Revolutionary pirly in Norlhom Moxlco
lu for crossing swords with the United

htatos. It In roHirtod on good nuthorlty that
(iCiier.ilCas.in, who han recently depredated In

the v Iclnity of S iblnan, lias ollerod to Join
hatitln wiMi the federal government and
cleiu'out the "ankoos. ivornment din.
patclies from lunrla, the apitil or the Htato

Taninulipvs, received III Nuovo Lirodo, vv

are to the effect that the town In mm li in
over the LI Paso and Ktglo Pans com- -

plicttloiiH. Public opinion ,n to the Justlll-catlo- u theof Mondragon In divided, some laiui-lu- g

that that ho has justillod uud others con-
demning him.

The governorot Tarn uillpis in aabl to have
assorted that It ho worn In the position of
Governor Uoriint, of Cliiliualiin, ho would
novcr give Cutting up, and the people nl his
state npK'-i- r to uphold him in hln opinion.

roui Parrun Llnenm the news conies that
the prosHs;t of war with the 1 nitotl .States In w
hailed with delight, un man j lu that Miction
wish to uhl lu wiping out the romembrance

their ileloat at Palo Alio, Monteiey and
liuoua ista. Tholr Inlxirn iintipitliy and

hntretl for the Cirmgoes creeps out dally
in shown by their Insulting and annoying

troitmeut of Auioricius whonro so uufurtu-int- o

an to be living lu their midst. 'Iho gov-
ernor of Coahuila focmn to be more conser-vatlv- o

than oithorof thosoor lamiulipan or inNouve Leon, mid In said lo be in favor of
peace ami conciliatory measures.

mi ciri MBM si'Bi. vnis i.
A private toUigrain from Sillillosivs that
brigadool lufiutrv urrlvtsl in tint city this

morning. Tholr lutiiro dostmatiou tn not
known.

Stockmen arriving from Mexico state that
the news or the trouble with the fnittd
States han Just reached reinoto regions in
the Interior, causing great oi itouient ami
milking It dangerous lor stock but era to stay

tholr midst
Importers In Nuevo Laro.l are counter-inandm- g

their ortlors lor goods, in contem-
plation el trouble, nt they are i oniidout Cut-
ting will nover be given up I'lio present

paralyzing business on the border.
IIVV Villi Mil OOIMI TO III k HOWS,

As the result of a convorsiuni with the
sot rotary of Htato, It may lie stited that thore
is absolutely no truth in the story sent out
from the City of Moxlco that our government
ban withdrawn its peremptory domain! for
Cutting's rolease, or changed its attitude lu
thin case in any way. Thoro In no disiosition
to hurry or annoy or embarrass the Moxlcan
government or its courts, and this claim

liicli its ministers hero in ikes, that It li in n
right topuuish nil American cltiens lor an
ollenso committed in tlio I illicit htitos, will
nover be admitted, tacitly or otnorw iso.

VUAUUKtt 11V A JtUlfAHAV STKFlt.

PrlKiiirul Injuries Sii.lnlneil li a Icn-- car DM
Hoy In Jit.. ley

Mi.Jov, Aug. 1'.. A thrilling and fright
iul accident occurred In the upiier end or this
town jestcrd.iy ; mid atone tlmo It looked as
if It would bo'attontlod with fatal results,
Samuel Donnis' butcher bovs, vvoro about
driving a steer Intothoirsl uightor liousotio.tr
the railroad crossing in the vvost end of the
borough; Henry (Irmli'ason, a lail el about
nlno years el ngo, wan helping todrlvo the
nuiniil. Tlio brute, which wan not
ii xeiy good tempered one, had a
heavy chilli about Its neck, some-
thing llko n lo chiin, with a hook on
the end or It. liy some means this hook
caught nround thounkloof the boy, and the
steer became frightened, made oil with u
vicious leap and suirtod nt full run, driggiug
the helpless lad along.

Torrlliod nl ins Hiiuuioii .nm iiiiiuiiiiK
from bruises, the boy cried out, which
Hoemoil to aim in the aiiliuil afresh
uud his mad llight was iucreasod.
Ho ran up the street probibly throe
hundred yards, pulling the boy with
hill), over slonosiind dirt nnd imperilling
hislifo at overy jump. Ailriglilod specta-
tors oxiiectod to see voting Grosh's brains
dashed out or his loot jorked oil ut overy
iiiovomout, and overy otlort was made to
head oil the brute.

David Stouor wan picking potitoos in his
patch across tlio rauro in. no noaru uiu
citomont and rau to stop the steer. Tho ani-

mal turned toward the wire fence
surrounding the lot nud was caught
In It. Tlio chain siHchonuu, mo
boy's foot got loose and the stoer was
caught and retaken to the slaughter houno.
Tho unfortunate boy being released irotn his
porllous iiosttion, wan found to be very badly
hurt. His clothes wore almost torn oil him ;

his back was Htrippod of covering, the skin
rubbed oil and the llesh macerated llko a
ploco of pounded raw boolstoak. Ho was
terribly brulsod from crown to too, and It Is
feared has sullorod internal lujurios though
no dislocations were received.

Tin: nov'rt ionkiuon
Mr. Jen. Ainr. U "loung ChrUtlollrosh

who was dragged by tlio steer vosterday, is
attoudotl by Dr. 1. L. .loglor, but the full
extent or his InuiIos is not known, 'the
points or the hook, i.iusod a hole In his heel j

one sldoof his body In rubbed open, and his
legs and arms are raw. lllostor C. Culp nud
Jim May, colored, wore driving the stoer
lrom Staulfer'n farm. Thoy had tried to o

the boy trom going Bloug, but ho
upon Rcconipanying thoui ; ant! no ac

cident occurred uuiu jusi us muy luiictiuu
homo.

Hutcher Wagim llruken.
As Honry Doerr'a butcher wagon was

crossing the railroad track at Wost'.Kingand
Water streets, one of the wheels became
caught botw eon the track mul was wrecked,
all lUo spokes being broken out of It--

BLOWING A 1LUUUICANK.

A TKUUIflV W1HII AMI ItAIH II TO II.II
11 WKHTKRN HTATKH.

The Wind lllimlng nt lli Italn el Slly Mile.
an Hour tliiu.e. tJnrooleil by tliodiiln

anil lliillillng. mown Down Indian- -

apall. X Itltrit liy an Mrtliiiinkn. and
1

J.
Ki oitii;, Iowa, August IT. Thin section the

of the state wan vlnltod by a hov ore wind anil
rain storm xontorday alternoou. 1'or some
tlmo the wind blow nt the ratoot ft) miles per John
hour mid caused great damage to roofs, the
steeples, lumber yards nnd everything of wan
light construction. Many streets nro blocked
with fallen trees nud slrown Willi debris. Tho
steeple of tlio 1 Irst 11 iptist church wan blown the
down and the roofs of the Insonlu hall, It
CooyoV Company's jsirk liouse,aml the opera not
house mid the cupola of the court house were thn
carried away. Iho wind wan follow ed by n
drenching rain which contlnuod three hours
mid will do great lienotlt to the crops. ts

rocolvotl hero Indicate that the storm han
was general and overywhoro the storm was
accompanies! by sovero wind.

V lulent Thunder ami Wind Sturnn. the
llunt.lMtiTov, Iowa, Aug. II This city

visited yosterday alternoou by one of the and
most viblont thtindor uud wind storms
known in ltn history. Tho storm came ban.
from the vvost and lasted over an hour.
During the time, howevor, It wrought groit can
datuago to font os, treon, Ac Tho wont wall

the Steam Supply Co., building was blown
down and Wyman A lUnd'.n furnlturo nntl
cariot establishment wan partly unrooleil'

In rumored that Croston han been nearly
vvlpod out and that Mount Pleasant and theKeokuk were badly damaged. May

tlte Cars lllnnn I riiuinMillng.
ltl.oovuvriTOV, Hln., Aug. II At six

o'clock lant evening a heavy wind and rain
Htorm struck thisctty. It rained half an hour,
much water falling, completely breaking the todrought. On the Chicago .t Alton, botweon to
Alton mul St. Louis, thore wan great havoc

wires, anil ii cyclone wan throatened. At of
KHIot, Portl county, on the Lake Krie roid,
tlvocarn wore blown from a siding on the
main line nnd the Hast-boun- accommoda-
tion from bore ran Into thorn, wrccklugtho
engluo. ho far an known no one wan In-

jured.
An K.irtliitiake In Indianapolis

Ivnt vnai'oi.is, Intl., Aug. 13 This city
visited late xontorday afternoon by n

slight oarthquake, which contlnuod about 1 2

seconds, and wan xory pronounced ; nearly the
overy portion of the city felt the oilocts.
Houhosworo shaken perceptibly, ami great
terror oxlstod among the more timid. '1 hore the

no report, howevor, of nny material dam- -
wanngo.

Killed li) a Holt nf Lightning.
Hoi irnv, Texas, Aug. 1 J. At noon yes--

tertlay during a rain storm a party or man
ore stindlng m front el Jnmon Dy le's saloon
the fifth ward. Towards the close of the

storm n bolt of lightning struck the corner of
building, killing a negro Tnylor,

striking him in the head, running through
the body and coming out of thn right foot.
Mr. Lx lo w an kuockod senseless and it tn

will die. Soverdnien standing near
wore slightly shocked. el

(real I) linage tn Crop.
Ituooki.VN, Iowa, Aug. Ik A sovoreraiii,
Ind and hall storm visited tliu northeast

iiart of Powesheik county Wednesday night,
doing great damage to crops. Corn In esti-

mated to be about ono-louit- h dostrovod.
Two storms united in Jellorsen township,
whipping the stalks bick and forth like a
tornado. South el Hrooklyn a jouug man
named hbnrrarwan struck by lightning and
lay unconscious for some hours, lie is still

a critical condition, hlock sullorod
severely and a number of head wore killed
by lightning. Jellen-o-n township wan visited
two yeirs ago with severe wiud anil hall
storms which dostreyod the croiw, aud this
storm will be hard on the farmers.

I'AMVIS A VIUVVS.

Tlio VV I nil mow Down the Cam a ur the
Miotr.

Kins i, Ma, Aug. Sells' Ilron circus
exhibited hero vosterday, and an imuieiiso
crowd was in atteiuiaucont the afternoon per-

formance, which had just begau when a tre-

mendous wind storm came up tearing the
immense cauvus lrom the poles. Tho whole
fell to the ground, burying great numbers el
men, women, nud children beneath the can-

vas, creating it panic which resulted lu a
number of porsens being seriously Injured,
htovo Stout bad thrco ribs bioken; James

Ithrowm, bully cut In the head; two ladles
had legs broken, uamon unknown; several
children were slightly Injured j several
others were bruised and tramped upon, but
they vvoro carried nw ay bofero the oxtent or
nature of their lujurios wan ascortaluod.

UAI-AUf- S At NT. LOUIS.

riiosiuriii Hlnnm Away One Hundred and 1 ifly
feet et a Uridyl'.

Si. Lot ls,Ma, Aug. l.k V violent storm,
which was almost .i hurricane, passed over
the city about ti o'clock last ovoniog. Tho
storm came from the north and passed down
the river, 1 isting lor about half an hour. Tho
air was tilled with clouds of dust, which
made it iinixWblo to see a block distant
N timorous smoke stacks, awnings and out-

buildings woio blown down, but no serious
damage has boon roiHirtotl. Tho w ind storm
was lollowed by u refreshing rain, accompan-
ied by lightning. At Hast ht. Louts the
storinstruck the approach to tho.bridgo w itli
lull force, carrying away iibout ouo hunilrod
aud lllty foot el the woodwork on the north
mdo, and sixty on the bouth side, which was
tumbled on the tracks below, but fortunately
uo trains vvoro on tlio tracks nt the time, aud
the debris was cloareil away in tlmo to per-

mit the ovonlug passenger trains to pass
over as usuil. Reports trom river points
alwvo and below hero say that the storm was
unusually sovero but uo 'great amount of
damage or los.n el life has boon heard of.
During the day the heat was very oppressive,
the thermumotor registering lOoiii thoshndo.

Cattle round lu llri'iulliil Coiulllltin
CiiK'Viio, Aug. 13. --Seventeen head or

oattlo wore unloaded at the stockyards yos-

eorday trom a car over the Chicago A, Atlan-
tic road. Nearly overy ouo or thoui showed
bad bums ou thoii lucks mid Hido and all
wore BUlIoriug fearfully. Nobody know
anything about the stock, but It is claitnod
that they had boon taken from the, yards the
day bofero. It Is supposed the top el the
car took lire. Tho cattle wore bought by
one of tlio packing companion.

Abho l.Ut'a Itemalu. lu Hulramlerred.
Ur.iti.iN, Aug. 13. Tho transfer of the re-

mains of Abbo Liszt, to Hungary, Is being
Horiously considered In which case they w ill
probably be llually interred at Oldeuborg,
the birthplace et the do ad master.

An Opinion u Mntllieua.
London, Aug. 13. Tho Vimici, comment-

ing ou the reelection et Mr. Matthews in
says ; Wo could wish that Mr.

Matthews had a cleaner record, but the case
has changed slnco the tlmo when ho advoca-
ted Unit's hoiu o rule policy."

ripelleil 7(1 Clilmimen.
PoitT Mooiu, n. C, Aug. 13. Tho in-

habitants or Juneau City, nud Douglass City,
Alaska, expelled 7t) Chlnamou front those
places on the sixth Inst. Thoy wore put on
board, two small schconors and shipped to
Fort 'Wraugol.

f

Ihn Hearing of ltnllln M. HiUlre.
Nr.vv YoitK, August 13. Tho hoarlng In

relation to the charge Against Kolllu M.
Squire, commissioner of pubtlo works, wan
resumed Tho llrst witness was Com-
missioner of Account Adanison. Mr.
Strahunelicllod nothing of Importance from
Adanison. 'Iho revelations oxpectod lu the
"whole story "wore not brought out. Mr.
Peckham objoclod to Stratum' line of Inquiry

tlio mayor susUilnotl the objection. W.
Turner, the mayor's secretary, and Win,

Lyon.audltor of the controller's ollleo, wore
next witnesses but tholr ovldonco wan

wholly immaterial.
Dock Commissioner Josoph Koch and Col.

Tracy wore llan called an wllnosses for
defense, but vvoro not priscnt, A roconn
then taken until 1 o'clock.

Tho Investigation wan today declared
closed by the mayor, altera xalnbattloby

lawyers ror the tlofono for adjournment
In probabla that the mayor's decision will

be submitted to tlio governor until alter very
criminal trial or Sqtiiro nud I'lyuu In bond

dinponod of. to

The 1'iipe AEalu.t Ihe Knight, of Labor,
(tiiii.c, Aug. II. Cardinal Tasohoroau

Just made public the lloal decision of the someIiolyHooti the quostlon of the Knights el withLabor. In a lotter to hln sutlragan blshopN of
ecclesiastical provlnco el Quobec, the louslardlnal says that the society it condomnotl , bayothe bishops are mijolnod to proceod

against nil secret sociotlcs under the papal the
Cardinal Himoonl cannot hoe that ,thore

a
formlonger be nny doubt an to the rule, to be

lollowed by Catholics the whole world over, Wowhorever the Jurisdiction of the Holy Ollleo
extends, and ho says that the Sacred Congro-gitlo- u

recommends bishops to proceod Ouragainst the society of the Knights of Labor In
nndmanner proscribed lu the instructions el

10, lsSI.
In

Of Interest In Ciitloil Men. an
MANiiusTr.it, Aug. 11. Tho adjourned

meeting of the Cotton .Spinners association
obtain a docinlon regarding tlio proposal
lnaugurato short tlmo In all the cotton

mills in Lancashire was held A poll
the mill owners was had when it was

found that only one-thir- were willing to
adopt short tlmo, the remainder being In
favor of continuing work at their mills an
horetofore. the

A resolution was then adopted abandon-th- e in
short tlmo idea.

u Meeting Wan Held.
Ni.vv Yoiii., Aug. 11, Secretary Knox, of

New Jersey Central railroad, donies the
Htatement published this morning that the
Jersey Central directors yesterday ratllled

tralllo agreoment w ith the 11. A O. and ho
states positively that no meeting of director

hold yenlorday.
A

ell.uti Married.
Pvuis, Aug. 11. Christine Nollnon was

married y to Count Do Cara Miranda, of
Spain. 'J ho niarriago wan performed in this
city and the coremeny was Iprlvato as possl
bio. Tho couple will spend their honey
moon in Spain.

Dr. Illlss Slay hot llecotrr.
W vsuimitov, Aug. 13. Dr. I). W. Illlss,
this city, who recently met w ith a carriage

accident at Cleveland, In said to be lying in a
very critical condition at Chagrin Falls, Ohio,
nnd hln family have lelt hero for that place. at
Dr. Illlss was subjected to a great strain
during his constant attendance on President
Garfield nnd wan all last winter in a feoble
condition. It In now believed that ho will
not recover lrom the shock caused by the
accident.

Hie Stratogal Iyer..
Svuxtoov, Aug. IX Highlit extra day;

weather clear aud warm; track last; at-

tendant o largo ;one hour and quarter delay
at jiost.

l'lrst race, purse JJOO ; n4 rnllo ; Petticoat 1,

Jim Douglas J, Cuban Queen 3, Time, l:ItSr,
Mutuals piiil, JJ9 50.

rriiniliient Lutheran Divine Head.
Ml. Vi.unov, N. Y., Aug. II Kov. Dr.

Geo Charlen Holla died xesterday. Howan lu
one of the most prominent Lutheran clorgy-me- n

of tlio country. Ho was born Feb. g'2oth,

lSJt, at Darius tndt, Gormany.

etv X iirlt'a New Colleclur.
(VuiihNsiii mi, N. Y., Aug. 1J. Tho newly w

nppointed collector of the port of New York,
Mr. Magoue, oxpects to leave hore for Now
York the llrst et next week. Ue Is non-
committal in regird to his gouoral movo-niout-

;eiiey Has Maile Ilia lieiiueat Cinoil.
Miiilii.Krovvv, Conn, Aug. 13. Mr.

Georgo P. Seuey's gift or flOO.OOOto the
Wesloyau university, the payment or which
thtough the financial troubles et Mr. Soney
had been dolayed, has boon made good, Mr.
Seney hav ing rotrlov ed his misfortune Dr.
Ileach, the president of the college, has an-

nounced the pleasing fact to the trustee-"- .

Tlio List el Failure, for XVeek.

Nhvv Yoniv, Aug. 13. Thoro wore 157

failures in the Unltod States aud Canada re
ported to K. G. Dun A. Co., or the morcautlle
agency during the vvook, aglust 151 last week
uud 102 lor the weak previous to the last.

mii li!lts Convicted ami Pined.
London, Aug. 13 Tho Socialist", Wil-

li mis and Maluwarlng, vv ore convicted y

or causing an obstruction in Hell stroet
uud lined CJO each or two mouths luipriscn-tnon- u

Thoy vvoro given until Tuoaday
next, to raise the money.

H'Jl.iTlIirif I'KOIIAIIlLlTltlB.

g WASH1NUT0H, D. O., Aug. 13. Kor
, Eastern Pennsvlvauia, Hastern Now

York, New Jersey aud Delaware, lair
weather, followed by local ralus, southerly
winds. No decided thango lu temiioraturo.

lu llaso IU1I Circles.
Morris ban not pltchod a Hluglo wiuuiug

gaum agiiiil the Athletics this j oar, while
Gulvln has not lost one.

lttirch was spiked in Clucluuatl and cau
scarcely walk, huilth's liuger Is split am!
ho will not be ublo to play for a week.

Tho Pittsburg club stops In Altoonato
play an exhibition gatno to day, and Moun-
tain w ill pitch.

It makes liio l.isiorn people 101 muii iu
road the Association scores those warm mom-lug- s.

Tho National Loigue games of yesterday
vvoro: At Philadelphia, Philadelphia l,
Washington I; at Iloston, New York 8,
Itoston 1 ; at Chicago, Chicago 11, St. Louis

; at Detroit, Detroit il, Kansas City 1!.

The Association games resulted .as follows
vosterday: At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 7, Ath-
letics I ; at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 10, Mela 3 ;

at Louis, ht. Louis 11, Ilaltimoro 1 ;at Louis,
ville, Loulsvilio'J7, Hrooklyn 11.

Yesterday In the game against Hrooklyn
Louisville had twonty-leu- r basohltsoirioolo
and llatklns.

Tho Loulsvllles have nw wou twenty-lly- o

outoftholastthlrty-on- o gauios played, and
in ii.., hi thriin I'Hinna wltli the ltrooklyus
hnvo inadu lilly-olg- ruus and tifty-efg-

b.iso bits.
'Iho Atlilotlcs outbattod the PltUburg by

r.ir yosterday, but lost by their miserable

"it Is gouorally bolloved that the St. Louis
t niinini inn wilt disbautl alter this season.
Chicago will make a great otfort to secure
Glascock, the lamous short stop.

Colored l'lculc at Lltltz
Tho colored people of this city are holding

a picnic at Lltltz They had a vary
lartro crowd on this morning's train and a
number v out out at noon.

ALL IS NOT LOVELY.

I'Uiainil.lTJKH Of A UUW AT TBK VHI--

vaiiu mint uoniMSTiurr,

Interim With I'alrlck Kcmi, l're.lilent el IM
Irt.li National League of America lie

Severely Score, the Klement that
I'roinUen In Uiiiue DUtiitl.aiire,

CitlCAtio, ill., Aug. 11 Mr. Patrick
rgan.prosldontof the Irish National League,
reached Chicago tins morning ami wan
driven totho Grand Pad Ilo hotel.

Ho stated to u Unltod Press rcportor that
Mr. Dav ill would be cortalnly hore
lu reply to a question as to the cause or tlio
prosent trouble in the League Mr. I'gati
R.tld :

"It tan hardly be crotlitotl and yet it Is
annoying. Mr. W. P. Kond Is at the
of an opposition ractlou that Is 8Urpootl

be composed of members of the Irish Na-
tional League. On the contrary they have no
connection wilh lu The apparent dlssoiiHlon
hasabadlnfluoiuo and threatens to luako

supporters of the I.oaguo ilKnallnllod
lb) policy. Tho actions of this Palmer

lioiisocommlltoo, as It Is termed, nro rldlcu.
and absurd lu the oxtroino. Thoy
nolthor veto or Inlluonce In the organ'l.

zallon, antl it Is exactly tlio same an though
Domecrats vvoro to bold a convention nud

number or Republicans slopped forward to
a reception commlttoo and wore A-

llowed to have voicoand make nominations.
expect no trouble from them at the con-

vention, as they would cortalnlyplaco them-
selves In a particularly awkward position.

convention will be hold on Wednesday
Thursday or next week at the Central

Muslo hall. Tho object of holding a meeting
to advocaloa policy to be pursued by tlio

League In Ibi support or the Irish question
advocated by Mr. Paruoll. Mr. Davltt co

incides with Mr. Paruoll In his views rognrtt-lu- g

II, and will speak from the platlorm
adopted by Paruoll."

To On to Iho ulilcaB Irlati Convention.
Mr. William IL Keilly, el (loorgoM.Steln-ma- n

A Co., han boon chosen as the ropresen
tativo el Branch No. 091, of the Irish Nation-
al I.oaguo of America lu this city, to nttond

general convention el that organization
Chicago on August IS and l'J. Ho xvlll

leave on Mouday evening.

TAHIlBIt AMI rr.ATllKUKII,
Orangemen lu llclfant l'rnctlie Horrible In- -

dignities On a Catholic.
Bhl.rAST, Aug. 13. The excitouiont of the

past low davs, aud which had greatly subsi-
ded yesterday, was rouowed this morning
over tlio report of an outragosaid to have
boon committed by Orangomou last ovenlng.

Cathella uamod Johnson, wlillo returning
lrom work was seized by a nurabor of
Queen's Island men, very roughly handled
and finally tarred and feathorcd. Tho Cath-
olics are oxasporutod over this ailalr nud
threaten vengeance

Kivo hundred additional police lnv o roach-ee- l
Uolfast and overy procautlou Is

being taken by the authorities against a Trosli
outbreak. Since Saturday night last fifty
Roriously wound ed porsens have received
treatment at the Kov at hospital and tw o hun-
dred others have bad their wounds dressed

prlvato Biirgorlos. Thrco hundred more
were probably wouudoel, but wore taken to
their homes and cared for there. The exact
number of these latter cases will nover be
known.

Tho rain storm which sot in Wodnesday
still continues and has done more to keep
the streets froe from crowds than the com-

bined ollorts of the police aud military. Tho
authorities intend toclosoall taverns at II vo
o'clock this ovening-an- d keep thorn closed
until ton o'clock Monday morning.

JI0ST0.V4 atvamttiovs cask.
An Autopsy on ltulilnaon'a ICmly HIiiiiia Large

liiiautltlea of Arsenic
Boston, Aug. 13. Tho autopsy on the

body el Win. Koblnsou, son or the nllegotl
murderess, showed the preaonco or arsenic

large quantities. Altor the
examination yesterday ou Wlillo Koblnsou,
Chlof Parkhurst visited the jail nnd had a
long Interview with Mrs. Sarah J. Kobinson,
the suspected murderess, lie tried his best
to socure a confession from lior, but It was

Ithout success. Tho woman wan self-po-s

sessed most et the tlmo aud got excited only
when the chief, adopting a smart ru.se, said:

" Now, see here, Mrs. Koblnsou, we don't
vv ish to keep y ou longer than can be liolped.
I wish you would tell mo what your rela-
tions in the case wore. 1 know that
Smith Is the guilty man antl we don't want
you toshlold him any longer."

At this point the woman bogau to Jump up
and down with excitement.

"Oh no," she oxclaimed, "ho Is not the one
who did It. Mr. Smith is the best man In the
world."

In spite of further coaxing the womau
would not talk on the case. It Is bolievod
that Smith will weaken mid toll what ho
knows of the case bofero again going to court

Washington Jottlugs.
WAbiiiMiioN, D. C, Aug. 11 Tho presi-

dent y appolntod Edward Hopkins to be
collector or customs lor Iho Saint Johus,
l'lorlda district.

Col. Lamont returned to Va8lllugton this
morning. Amonp, the president's callers to-

day vvoro aud Mrs. Gordon, of
Georgia.

A. lourth-clas- s jiostmastor was appolnlod to-

day in Pounsylvimla: H. A. T. Strohm,
Walnut llottoim

1 lie rope Thank, the Knqierors.
Lo.ndov, Aug. 1 1. Dispatches rrom Vi-

enna state that the Popo has boon conlldou-tiall- y

informed by the Austrian authorities
that lioth the HmiKiror l'raucis Joseph and
the Emperor William during their rocout
conrorouco nt Gastoln, took into account tlio
prosent position or the Vatican. Ills hollnoss
hasiorwardodliis thanks to both omperers
lor tholr action aud the attitude which they
have assumed toward tlio holy soe.

Mint Ills Wife and Himself.
llliooKLY.v, N. Y., Aug. 13.- -At 730 this

morning, Charles L. Chase, of Tenth street,
uoar Sixth aveuuo, Bhot bis wUo In the left
Bldo of the nock, the ball coming out at the
right side. Ilo then attouipted sulcldo In the
same manner, lloth are now In the hospital
with small hopes of their rocov ery. It is

that Chase was Insane.

Iteelectcd lo IMrllauieut.
London, Aug. 13,-- Mr. O. T. lUtcble, M.

P. for Tower Hamlets, St. Goorge's dlsUlot,
has been reolected to Parliament by a
majority of S.ss. ills appointment as presi-

dent of the local government board makes It
necessary for him to seek roeloctlou.

forty 1'erlsli lu Colliery.
London, August 13. A loarful oxploulou

has occurred In the Wood End oolllory at
Lolgh, Lancashire, near Bolton. Many of the
miners worn shookliitrlv burned. Thus fur
forty of them were reported to uTe perished.
Pull particulars are not obtainable at present

On nn InspcU'ir Toor.
Omaha, Nob., Aug. IX-- Oen. J. E, John-sto- n

arrlvod here yesterday, lie is ea
Koneral insiHWtlng tour el the Union A
Central llu" l0T lno Government

O.rniauy lo Uevelop Hoolh Africa.

Urur.iK. AUKUStll ThoaermauColOBlal

Africa, possesion of uurt country la
tlio name of Oermany and develop Ma i.
sources.
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